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HEAVYWEIGHTS MAY

off News

Jess Willard's Manager As-

serts That the Champion

Is Ready to Fight

By George E. Holmes.
(Cnited I'ress Htuf I" t;orrespondent.)
New York, Hept. 21. A heavyweight

championship battle in in the offing.
The recent assertion of Torn Jones,
manager of Jrss Willuril that his charge
win reudy to meet any heavy in the
world providing a sufficiently large
purse, anil a suitable place fr the bat-lle- ,'

eoiihl bo arranged, was the first
feeler. The aecund wan the matching
of Krnnk Mornn, the I'ittsborg heavy,
who recently returned from Paris, ami
.lim Coffey, the Irish mastadon, to do
lnttle for ten rounds, at the Garden
on October ll.

There isn't a whole, lot of question
ony more that these two men are the
most eligible to meet the big Kan'siin,
(loffey, because of his size, gets a bid,
ii ml Mornn has to be considered bei'iuise
lie once Have Johnson a toiiuh fiuht
and he is right now In iiis ' from standpoint of pluying,
prime. Whether either (if the men' are
capable of mulling things interesting
for Willard is o mutter that has as
many sides as the wnr
wheeze.

iloran is cleverer with his two fists
than Willuril, a fad generally admitted,
flut so was Jack Johnson". Mornn is
handicapped by n comparatively short
Htiiture at loiist compared with the
Oinnt Willuril, nud also he is out-
weighed by about 23 mrinds. a mono- -

niontnl hiiniliciip In a long fight. Mornn

Hoi

Hox

beat u man '"" Infielder, is e

not a coiiHiilcroil at the bat
best the division's, to be under the

Wells no Wil- - Gardner, at was
that

hold Mica a off with his left turn ami
hill him with his right, which
nl by Mornn One thing cer-
tain, however, Mornn would have to
fight belter tlitiu he ever fought in his
life to whip the

oriey a size is his chief to1
fame, There, at least, h, would bell
Willard 'a equal, cir nearly so. And ttioI.I., I :.. : : ... - . ii . 1

k i i"iiiiihu uns iuipnnc'1 an uroiiiio
in I ho lust year.

The mulch nt the Garden between
this pair should be a bird. Kneh has
onicthiug to tight fur ii chance at the

title he wins, mid that should be
incentive enough to make, 'em battle
(heir ntf, Cnl'l'c.v's size is off
set somewhat by Mornn 's so
there win 'I. be any great
either iviiv,

Mike drew u laugh fioiii the
crowd watching him irniii' his bout
with McKuiluinl at llrighlnn.' A friend
of Mike's watching him duck

of Sailor Hurlte, exclaimed: (

"Mike, you're n wonder! You seem k
to get nwny from those huymukers bv
just thriiving our head to one side;
in;, I stopping toe blow with
Clove."

"Yes," drawled Mike, as lie ilm-hc-

under line of Hurke's wild swings
would nearly have "nud
I've n lot of I hem things with

face, loo, ' '

PORTLAND SEATTLE.

Heal tie, Wash., Wept. 21. There is no
joy in tonight mid the funs are
wearing ero(.o on their shirt sleeves.
They ure wiping their eyes with the
pennant.

Portland's Coast League fifth placers
iiinie up and gave die chain
pious ui me ixoriaweslern l.eamie a

Portland greeted Hchinul
with n of base and drove
him off iiuiund In less lima one

and four off Charles in ns
muny minutes helped the Coast League
team to a to Neat tie.

Chicago know
how to make war, lo jiidgo from
her unofficial peace

Know much about
peace.

a
Coat

now $5 to $12

WILL FACE

Certain Now That

In World's Series

Will Be Present Leaders

By George R. Holmes.
(t'nited 1'ress staff correspondent.)
New York, Wept. 21. The

and the Phillies will each other in
the world's series, barring miracle.
Yesterday ' result this, and
about squeezed luHt drop of pennant
hopes from the other

These teams nre in a position to lose
five ganiea, while the others la the
nice win all their games, and yet the
Hod Hux mid 1'hillics would still
the honor of buttling eurh other for the
championship,

Hoslnn will go into the series with as
well biilniiced an aggregation as ever
entered the October baseball derby and
will be the fuvorite in betting.

The Tigers furnished acid test
for the Hed Hox. Their series was a
world's scries battle in miniature, both

because the interest

the

nud nttcniluiire
Wood, Iconard, Ruth, Shore and Fost-

er pitching .7(10 cent. Against
them is pitted Grover Alexander.

The Ked outfield is incomparable.
Hpenker, Hooper and Lewis have been
through the mill. With Harry at sec-

ond, and lloblitzel and ('minor alternat-
ing ut first there is nothing left to be
desired. It is an open however,

the Host on third and shortstop
positions nre weak spots. Bos-

Hombardicr Wells, who flHhy young
champion, was tienliirly weak and was

of the in few clincd erratic, Tigers'
years ago, and is dwarf. bombnrdmont. third,
lard adherents claim would 'ft trifle off color.

Is hooted
supporters.

champion.
claim

if

udviinlnge

(iilihoii
for

the!
iiwings

Jhnt
killed him,

slopped
my

DEFEATS

Seattle

Seattle

Charley

over

Herald: Germany

proposals,

contenders.

Carrigau is relying heavily on his
staff of pitchers, are young veter-
ans n very desirable class in u world's
series.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

National League.
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 7!t fiK ..172

llrooklvn 7.1 (Ifi .Mli
HiVltim 7.T 11.1 .5:111

Ht. Lou in till 7.r) .470
Cincinnati 117 7:1 .4711

Pittsburg (ill 7fi .47(1

Chicago (it 72 .471
.New York (i.l 7D cl.'i.l

American League.
Ihidoa !;t 45 .(,74
I'etroit ...HI fl .041
Chicago N' fill XiMI

Washington 77 III .!i!H
New York (12 75 .4.12
Ht. Louis lis SI .IIS
Cleveland fit S7 ,:iK:t

Pliilndelphin 4l Its .2im
Fedora League.

Pittsburg 7!t (h) TifiS

Chicugu 7(1 lt:i .r47
Ht. Louis 7(1 (1,1 .film
Newark 7H (i4 ..i;i:t
Kansas City 71 (IS .fill

70 72 ,l!t:i
Hrooklvn tltt 74 .4SH

Italtimore 4.1 9.1 .112(1

ml

Strong

To Military Training
! Portland. Ore.. Went. 21 Stromr

position to the proposal to establish
. ... .....T i hi j u ruing in i ut- - ion- -

Irnhhliiir tliat will be roiiieiiiliuni.l n. !..., I I,:,, I, ... I. .. ni i i .. . .i...
long n the totem poles stand gun id meeting of the teachers committee ofover Pioneer Hminre, u,.i,,.i I. ,.i.. :
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UulTiihi

.... .., , , urciiilllllK o
pri'inciious toilny by prominent club
women ot the city.

Members of the school board are anx-
ious to discover the sentiment of the
public before liny definite action is tak-
en. They do net intend to force the
Issue.

Itepresentntlves of several patriotic
organizations will be on hand tonight
to present their claims In favor of mili

making! tary training, and a lively fight is in
prospect.

! Here Is Good News .
! for Stomach Victims

' Some verv remarkable results are
being obtained bv treating stomach
i;.-- -- ...1 :naui:nDl 4.;.1.1aa with mire
vegeiaoie oils, wnnn exen a cirausiue.
soothing and purifying action upon the

j lower bowels, removing the obstructions
of poisonous fecal matter and gases and
lireventinir their absorption by the
blood. This done, the food is allowed
free passage from the stomach, fermen- -

tation ceases and stomach troubles
quickly disappear.

George II. Mayr, for twenty years a
leading Chicago druggist, cured himself
and many of his friends of stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles of years'
standing by this treatment, and ao suc-

cessful was I he remedy he devised that
it has since been placed in the hand of
druggists all over the country, who have
sold thousands of bottles.

Though absolutely harmless, the ef-

fect of the medicine is sufficient to
convince any one or its remarKaiile
effectiveness, and within 24 hour the
sufferer feels like a new person. Mayr 'a

Wonderful Remedy is sold by leading
druggists everywhere with the positive
understanding that your money will be
refunded without question or quibble if
OXK bottle fails to give you absolute
satisfaction.

FOOTBALL CBITICS SAY ST. LOUIS
EARS ARE TURNED WRONG WAY

Ht. Louis, Sept. 21. Too much tango
and not enough practice,
too much attention to the giggly voices
in the grand stand, and not eough to
the barking of the qunrterback, kept
Washington university ait of the run-
ning in the Missouri Valley Conference
last year, according to the best foot-
ball authorities. The same errors threat-
en to keep the univeisity's slate clean
this year, if advance information is
nntlientic. The school has never won a
conference gume in its entire associa-
tion with the group, Nincteen-fifteei- i

will be no exception it is predicted in
circles authentic,
. There nro two other football teams,
in Ht. Ixiuis. They are Ht. Louis uni-
versity nnd Christian Brothers' College.
Ht. Louis university will play minor e

colleges and universities, wifii tne
exceptidii of Georgetown and Arkansas,
the two opponents on the
schedule. Christian Hrothors' College,
formerly famed for its football con-

quests, will have modified version's of
the Christian wild were.

Iiiih been barred accord-
ing to iiiinoiiiiceincut ut the school nud
with it, disappeared the best local ma
terial. Captain Walter Kssiuan will
conch his own squad. He has three of
last year's regulars including himself,
to start with. The others are his broth-
er Charlie and Lurry Lvnn. Times are
ilurk at C. II. ('.

Hill who worn his letter at
Mjchigun is in cliurge of Washington
university's squiiil and with fourteen
letter men as a nucleus and other ex-
perienced players among the freshmen
und scrubs of last year iie predicts a
Prosperous football year. Eight of his
letter men were regulars last year. They
include. Gray, tackle, M.eyer, een'ter,
ami llerry ami Hansom, ends. Ed-
munds will huve lo develop nil entire
bnck ficlil. Last year's back were grad-
uated, mid the subs cm' that squad were
considered poor seconds to the regu-
lars,

Twelve letter men will return to St.
Louis university, Georgo Keogan, of
Minnesota, will coach the squad.

lie
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HOW TO KEEP FACE

YOUNO AND ATTRACTIVE

ft

The way to wnrd off old age Is not to
fear it, nut to allow one's self to be op-
pressed by the drend of advancing
years. Vse only legluinnte preventives
and avoid trying experiments with
preparations not indorsed by physicians.
An entirely safe and very effective way
to keep the romploxioii young looking
and beautiful is to nppty 'ordinary

wax nt bedtime, using it like
cold erenni, washing it off in the morn-
ing. This grndunlly absorb the withe-ered- ,

faded cuticle, waich is replaced
by the more youthful, wink-tinte-

t)ne ounce of this wax, to be
had nt any drug store, is enough to com-

pletely rejuvenate a worn-ou- t complex-
ion.

('row's feet and other wrinkles, the
first signs of ndvniiclng age, may be
removed by n simple, harmless prepara-
tion made by dissolving an ounce of
powdered saxolite in a half pint witch
hazel. It is used ns n face bath. Na-

tional Hygienic Review.

Satisfaction, fit, or your
money back that's the way
we stand every

Bishop All-Wo-
ol

Suit and Overcoat
We Sell

Prices $ 1 to $30.00
Select
Mackinaw

PHILLIES

Practically

Opponents

)C3'9fC)j(ic)()f(9()f()Cj(jJ(3C3t3C(

Opposition

service,

behind

0.00
SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS
STORE

Get under a
Roberts $3 Mat
Mollory fravanette $3.50

ITNEY UCENSE IS

All Dogs Must Be Kept Within

Terms of Ordinance

After October 1

A license fee of 25 was established
1 iL. - - , .. .1.. nituy uie cny council lasi iiiiiv ni n
autos carrying passengers for hire and
tlje city recorder was authorized to no-

tify all dog owners that after October 1

all of the terms of the dog ordinance
will be strictly enforced. It was siateu
flint flia FonAnlinn nma fnr II ncli fl i IIPll

canines had been completed with a room
adjncent wiiere unclaimed animals
might be treated with gas and ufter Oc-

tober 1 nil dogs must be accompanied by
their owners of custodian on a chain.

The city engineer reported that the
remonstrance of property owners
against the paving of the Fairgrounds
road was sufficient to prevent the pav-
ing of this drive and the street commis-

sioner was authorized to purchase 100

yards of gravel to repair the street for
fair time. When it was shown that all
of the autos in the city thnt could pos-

sibly spare the time and many from oth-

er cities and towns of this valley were
intending to go into the jitney business
during the state fair it was decided to
raise the license fee from 10 to $25.
The jitneys on fhe regular fairground.-- '

run nnd other autos doing a passenger
currying traffic for hire in this city
all year deserved some protection iu
the minds of the council and the li-

cense feo was raised for this purpose.
The ordinance had been prepared but
was without the emergency clause and
the council resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the nml Tireiiiiri-- (he
council resolved itself into a commit
tee or the whole and prepared the
emergency clause which nut the ordin
ance into effect upon its passage

rayment or O per cent of the cost of
the pavement on Seventeenth street wus
ordered.

Hpeed Cop Varney was re elected for
the remainder of the year upon motion
of Councilman Von EscUen, of the po-
lice committee, if wnu ntnti-i- l flint ilnr.
ing the lust six months that Varney
had been employed he liud nuide ,'17 ar-

rests for speeding alone, and that the
fines had totaled $70.1 nnd he was not
only paying his own wny but that it
was a good investment for the city ns
ho also served in other police rapacities.
There was no vote cast ngninst the re-

tention of the speed officer.
The heads of the departments of the

city government were instructed to
bring in before October nud file with
the city recorder an itemized statement
of the needs of their 'department for
the coming year in order that the bud-
get might be prepared.

It wus suggested that nu ordinance
be presented to require nil shade trees
to be trimmed to u distance of ut least
15 feet above the pavement so thnt the
city sprinkling wagons might puss un-
der the trees without the limbs raking
me uriver. Jt was stated that the park
board had the power o require this to
be done nnd the matter was referred to
the park board for action.

An ordinal was presented to ninke
it unlawful to set a hos or sprinkler
so that the water fell upon the side-
walk in sprinkling Uiwiib or parkings,
its provisions, however, not to upplv
to a sprinkler held iu tlic hand anil
turned aside as pedestrians pass. The
fine to be from $2.50 to $20 for violut-in-

the terms of the ordinance. r

was referred to the fire and wn-te- r

committee.
Couueilmnn Mills suggested that au-

tos drive directly in to the curbs instead
of backing in when pnrked along the
curbs of the streets. He said in de-
fense of his suggestion that occasionally
an awkward driver would tako up too
much room or smash a bicycle or some-
thing. Mr. Mills also said that amateur
drivers sometimes forgot to relieve the
reverse when they backed into the curb
and that when they cranked up the
machine would climb the curb and
threaten pedestrians. He said ho knew
of just such things to happen in this

nl""er was Teferred to the
ordinance committee for revision.

The Hnlem Klks lodge, No. S.tfi, wus
giveu permission to hang a banner
across the street in front of the club
rooms on Klks' day of the state fnir.
The banner to bear the inscription
"Welcome n. P. 0. K,"

The resolution of the light committee
recommending light,, at the crossing of
Broadway and the 0. E. track, nt the
intersection of Eighteenth and Belniont
and at Twenty-fourt- and Marlon was
adopted. The monthly par roll for r

was adopted, "and" the second
half of the appropriation for the park
fund was ordered transferred from the
general fund to this fund.

The city nttorney instructed the coun-
cil that under the terms of the franchise
of the Hnlem Flouring Mills company
this company could be required to cover
the mill race from High street to Front
street. This would require an amend-
ment to the ordinance, he said, and was
then instructed to bring iu the required
amendment. A sidewalk was ordered on
the west side of Liberty from Oak to
Leslie.

Monthly Report of
Salem Public Librarv

: Shows Growing Interest

The report of Mis, Anne D. Swerey,
librarian of the Salem public library for
the month of August, after taking a
complete and careful luventory, shows
the library to include ll.lSuVvolumes

ml pamphlets, ,3H of then adapt
ed for the reading of children,

August la not ordinarllr a verv ac-
tive month, but this year 3,320 books
were handed over the "desk, an average
of IS. each day. The busiest dav of the
month when 211 books were taken
out, and the slowest day when but 87

til 0mf--i

lull

were handled.
Headers in general do not care for

anything especially intellectual during
the last month of summer, and for this
reason, the adult rentiers'
per cent fiction. This the largest fie- -
mm pcrcemuge any mouth for the

year. Beginning witu the fall months,
this fiction nereentnire full. n,,,;.i.
ably. The juvenile reading showed (hi
pet cent fiction, which about aver-ug- e

for the children. That grenter in-
terest being taken the librarv
evidenced by the fact that during Aug-
ust, 71 enrds were issued to renders
who hod not heretofore taken advant-
age of the library. Since the open-
ing of the full term of the university,

Most men likeTatimas :

but maybe you won't

ra

Lcopy

Fatimas please so many
men that they outsell any
other cigarette costing
over 5c.

But it may happen that
your taste won't fit
Fatimas. That's nothing
against you. Nor against
Fatimas.

But if your taste does
fit Fatimas, you can feel

mmm

I - v I

is
or

is an

is in is

the library rooms nre thronged with
young students who find the special
books of reference of special advantage
to them in their studies.

I

Say

San Francisco, Sept. 21. Officials
the wireless operators' union, which is
on strike against the Marconi company,
today asserted the stenmer Great North-jer-

violated a federal statute in put- -

ting to sea with only one wireless oper-- i
ator after tho strike was declared. The
union will tsk customs officials to en-
force a fine of $5,000.

& "I

doubly For of
this you can be sure
Fatimas are cool and
friendly to the throat and
tongue. And they will
never leave you
mean" as long asfou
smoke within the bouncte
of reason. These tests
show you how to prove
this.

Because Fatimas are
cool and because they
can be smoked, freely and
often they have rightly
earned the title, "Tho
Sensible

It simply remains for
you to see if their taste
suits you as well as it is
suiting and
thousands of other men.
Test Fatimas today. .

You may find that their
taste is what
you've been looking for
in a ..

PA TIM A vat tltt Only CitmttU
Awarded Ikt Grand Priu al Hi Patv
ama Fanfie International

jgaxetteg
I O fD'st'mctively Individual 1C'"

Striking Wirelesss Operators

Lawjs Violated

of

mm

grateful.

"feeling

Cigarette."

thousands

exactfy

cigarette.
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APPETITE
POOR?

TRY
HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
It is a splendid appetizer and remedy

for the Htomach.

, lloJl
I

ealctj

Well, that is, almost everybody.

glasses to take all the brightness out of lif-e- '
-

tit t;owiSi Wieves ,hat the
;

And his neighbor who thinks railroad trains andnewspapers should slop on Sunday
TW WW. hold up thei, hand, ( holjr w

T'.'aiyt,t FaT ral i" - ' Wo W i. every

Try It This Week-J- ust For Fun!


